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Chapter 109 

Lucifer walked at a brisk pace as he almost skipped down the dirt path. He gave a smile and said hello to 

random people he passed and received a red apple from some old lady. 

"Amn!" 

"This is so good!" 

"Apple!" 

'What are you telling us? Eat the apple then speak.' (Lust) 

'He seems to like red apples... I thought he liked green ones.' (Chaos) 

Many people admired the handsome vampire with a pleasant smile. He gave them a kind smile and help 

the old ladies with their heavy carts. In return, they gave him apples as a reward. The people who 

watched him wondered how he ate so many apples. 

Bang! 

Lucifer kicked open the door, which had his family's insignia pasted on. They even used his family name 

to advertise. He knew it related to Marina somehow. But felt strange to see his own name used. His loud 

bang as the black oak door smashed into the wall. 

The sound shocked all the Arachne girls inside. As they shot onto the roof with their webs and pointed 

several bows towards the door with angry faces. 

"Ah!? Was it spiders that could die from shock or rabbits?" 

"..." (Big breast Arachne) 

"..." (Loli-type Arachne) 

"Say... this guy isn't our lord, right?" (Clever girl Arachne) 

"Princess Alice said he was super handsome! So maybe he is?" (Fangirl Arachne) 

He walked inside and enjoyed the sweet scent of the Arachne women. Lucifer saw them all in custom 

black and red maid outfits that hid the special area well from any random men. Lucifer thought Marina 

did a great job and planned how to reward her. 

'I never thought that Spider girls would be so cute.' (Pride) 

'Hey you always rubbed against their legs. I thought spider fur was itchy and caused irritation. That is 

also the tiny little spiders! These are bigger than you. That's 4 inches of spider hair!' (Lust) 

'Oh... I don't know, it was super comfy!' (Pride) 

[Lanza's useless trivia #4: Arachne girls used to be the same as their native cousins. But in order to mate 

with other races, they found sometimes their fur could pierce and kill the male. Thus evolved to have 

soft fur that surpassed the premium mofu mofu like cats or dogs.] 



'That's our Lanza! She know's everything! Such a good girl, unlike that dumb Lust guy.' (Pride) 

'What have I done to you?' (Lust) 

Lucifer ignored the idiot as he shook his head. He walked to the front desk and saw a beautiful Arachne. 

She was large sized, similar to Marina, with beautiful snow white hair, ruby red eyes and a fluffy white 

spider body. 

'Alice would be this pretty if she grew up. But smoll is also cute! Hehe!' (Pride) 

,m 'He doesn't know?' (Lust) 

'He doesn't know!' (Chaos) 

"Good afternoon, beautiful miss! I am looking for a cute Arachne called Alice and a mature Arachne 

named Marina. Could you tell them that a super handsome husband came to pick them up?" 

Alice looked at the strange way her husband acted. He seemed unable to recognise her now that she 

grew bigger. She rested her chin on her forward spider legs and smiled towards him. His face became 

even more wonderful since they last met. 

'Ah, my beloved. It's been only a short few days. But you became even more handsome? Was it the lion 

girl, Luca? That muscular orc? A'dalia. Which woman caused you to drive me even crazier? I need to 

thank them for dirtying my underwear! Fufu!' 

"Why hello there, handsome! Are you here to request something from our mercenary group? Or... Do 

you seek a more thrilling connection?" 

She slid her short legs along the desk with a gentle sway. He could remember these legs were quite lewd 

for them and linked to their genitals. Her movements seemed like an attempt to seduce him, and he 

enjoyed it. His hand slid over the wooden counter and began so stroke her leg before she could pull it 

away. He grabbed it tight in his grasp. 

"Haha! Why did you become so cheeky little white spider! I'll find a rabbit to beat you up!" 

Arachne descended from the roof. But then saw how he sexually teased their princess. They jeered and 

whistle at them. Since she came to the group, Alice mature a little after some tortu... Persuasion from 

the older ladies. 

'Hehe! I can never fool my dear husband. He came for me so I can escape this stupid job! Hahahaha 

Stupid sister I will mate with the man she can not get,' 

She gave a cough and stopped her act and hopped over the counter and crawled over his body. Her 

tattoo shone as her body became smaller and looked like the Loli Arachne who spoke earlier. He found 

her body was now only about 5ft and 5 inches. Her fur was still soft. 

Her hands grasped around his neck as her lips smooched his cheeks and neck with affection. The small 

fangs also sank into him like always. Her venom would no longer drive him insane and to become a sex 

beast. He would only lose control when they were already doing it. 



Lucifer liked how she rubbed her soft body against him. How her white hair and spider body seemed like 

a cloak as he span around with her on his back. He felt like some kind of superhero. 

"Come, my wonderful Arachne wife! We must gain even more wives and make an Arachne Harem!" 

He entered some kind of strange mood. He was nervous to meet Marina for the first time in months. His 

last life's memories reminded him of how her character helped cure his arachnophobia. This woman was 

the start of his love for monster girls. 

"Yes, darling! Let us capture some sisters to conquer you in bed! Tehe!" 

Lucifer dragged Alice into the back room as they rated the Arachne girls together as he would stroke and 

inspect all their spider bodies and legs. Alice was excited to be with him. 

They reached a double door with a black frame and red panels. He opened the door with a loud creak 

and peaked inside. His eyes widened when he saw the inside better. 

A sexy female Arachne with black hair and a large spider butt with a crimson skull. She seemed to do 

some weird spider exercises. Her body would do squats with only one pair of legs at a time as sweat 

soaked her naked human and spider body. 

'Oh? they have a vagina on the spider body too?' (Pride) 

"Ah! Sister is showing her naughty bits to darling!" 

"Ah!?" 

Thud! 

Marina could hear a voice. She then fell onto her side in shock. Her spider legs fluttered in the air. She 

looked towards her door and felt panic as her human arms grasped a metal table to drag herself up. 

'He saw me... I showed it! My dirty place!? Will he hate me?' 

[Lanza's erotic fact 5#: A Female Arachne has two vaginas. She had one for both types of bodies. Which 

is not used anymore. They could only dream a male would use it. Most thought it was disgusting 

though.] 

'Oh!? I missed the chance to try the other hole of Alice too... Hehe, they won't escape again!' 

"Hello beautiful, I was wondering if you would like to join my harem. We already have an extended car 

warranty." 

Marina tilted her head, not sure what he meant by that. Her body moved closer, as she was still red with 

embarrassment. His gaze contained uncontrolled lust towards her. His words filled her with great delight 

as her happiness welled up. 

"Now I can ride you all I desire!" 

'...' 

'...' 



[Can I get that warranty? Please master, Lanza wants you to ride her too!] 

 


